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Psychoanalytic Approach to Child
Development
THE COURSE OF LIFE
VO L III
MIDDLE AND LATE C H ILDHOOD
Sta nley I. Greensp an , M.D . and George H . Pollock, M.D., Ph.D., Edi to rs
Int erna tion al Un iversit ies Pr ess, Inc.
1991, revised edit ion
562 pages $65.00

by Jeanette M.S. Zaimes, M.D.

One of th e most co m mo n critisms of analyti c th eory by st ud e nts , residents a nd
m ental health professionals is th at cha ng ing views of th e ro les of men an d wom en in
today's socie ty a re se ldo m add resse d by an alyst s in th ei r wr itings on child develop m en t. The Course ofL ife, vol. III is th erefore a mu st-read for st udents and resid ents as
well as o t he rs in th e field. It is one in a se ries of t ext s o n t he psycho an alyti c view of
child d evelopment , whi ch was first publish ed in 1980 a nd has be e n recently revised
a nd updat ed. This volum e cove rs child hood from 4 years old th ro ug h 10 yea rs old .
Each cha pte r is writt en by a different a u t hor so t he book repr esen ts a series of essays
on th e oe d ipa l a nd lat ency period s of child hoo d. As su ch, t he st yle of writing a nd
persp ecti ve of th e a u t ho r va ry wide ly; ye t as a text it is ex t re me ly reada ble a nd
presents a co he re n t and ste pwise description of this pe riod of developm e nt.
There a re a tot al of 22 chap ters. Rou ghl y, th e firs t hal f of t he t ext discus ses
th eory of normal d evel opm ent a nd th e sec ond hal f discu sses psychopa thology of th e
oe d ipa l a nd school-aged child . In th e first chap te r, ag e ra pr esent s a n exce lle nt
di scu ssion of th e co nt rove rsy a ro und fem al e psych ology a nd th e resolution of th e
oe dipa l s tage. In cha pte r two, Lampl-de Groot di scu sses th e influ e nce of ea rly
d evelopm ent on th e oed ipal co nste lla t ion . This was th e only cha pte r th at I did not
e nj oy reading. It was an harangu e on child ca re out sid e th e hom e specifica lly, a nd on
th e ills of th e world in gen eral. It wou ld be bett er left to a n ed ito rial th an as a cha pte r
in a co m pre he nsive t ext. C ha pte r three by Kest enberg is a mi xture of co m plex
research in whi ch I found th e expla na tions of th e m ethod ology ha rd to follow.
H owever, th ere were some a bso lu te ly deli ghtful exam ples illu stra t ed wit h child re n's
fantasi es th at were a pleasure to read.
C hapte r five by Pru ett discu ssed th e findin gs of st ud ies of fat hers as prim a ry ca re
pr ovid ers of babi es a nd durin g th e first six years of deve lopm ent. This is a mu ch
need ed a nd a pprec ia te d effor t. Pru ett look ed a t a number of st ud ies t ha t investigat ed
th e effec ts of m en as prima ry ca regive rs, including bo th cha nges obse rved in thi s
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population and dis cussion on aspects th at were obs erved not to cha nge. Pru e tt also
includ es his view of mu ch need ed research in th e futur e. Man y wom en physi cians
have found cre a t ive alte rna t ives for th e ca re of th eir children a nd may find this
cha pte r of particul ar int erest. Hi s co ncl us ions a re very reassu ri ng to those famili es
th at a re reli ant on fath ers to provid e th e bulk of th e care for small ch ildren.
In cha pte r six Stolle r provid es a com pa riso n of Freud 's view of male suprem acy
to wh at we kn ow now biologicall y, as well as a n hist ori cal review of obj ecti on s 10
Freud 's point of view from oth er analysts. H e goe s on to suggest th at th ere is a
primary femaleness, both biological a nd psychological (at least psychological in
chi ld re n wh ose prim ary ca re take r in th e first 24 mo n t hs is fem al e). Stoller argu es for
an initial st ruggle in boys with se pa ra tio n- indiv idua t ion to esta blish a ma sculin e
identity in th e face of th e mother-child sym biosis. If in fa nt s perceive th em selves as
one with mother, t he n boys mus t separa te th eir se xual ide n t ity and guard agains t
intim acy wit h wome n . Sto lle r a rg ues that this wou ld expla in ma ny of t he cu lt ura l
ritu al s, cust oms, neuroses and e ro t icis ms desi gn ed to g uard agains t int im acy with
wom en . Sto lle r furth er a rg ues th at male t ransexu ali sm re presents a fai lure of thi s
se pa ra tio n. This cha pter is fasc ina t ing a nd a st im ula ting antedot e to a pr evious e ra of
m al e prim acy psych ology.
T he chapte rs of this book co nce rned wit h ch ild psychopathology are a ll exce llen t.
Th ey a re filled wit h exam ples a nd case stud ies t ha t make for easy reading a nd
co m pre he ns ion. Chapt er 12: A Developm ent al Approach to Systemati c Pe rso na lity
Assessm ent , takes th e read e r th rough a co m pre he ns ive wor k-up of a six-year-old boy
whi ch illu strat es thi s cha pte r in a clear a nd read abl e manner.
It is fa ir to say th at t his book is reco m m en d ed to a ll residents as a must-read , a nd
to any me n tal health professional s beyond t rain ing level , as a tim ely updat e a nd
st im u lat ing a nd th ou ght-provoki ng reading. It con tribut ed richly to my ed uca tion.

